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! CISCO — l.ttil ft. above at a ; Lake Cwco — 
three nulcs long, 87 ft. deep at WiUlamaon 

hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; m  
block* paving; A -l high school; Juidor col
lie ; natural gas, electric and ice plants; 
home of THE BOSS WALLOPER Work Glove
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APS TO TERMS
CISCO One of the healthiest aieas In U.S.A..

with a countryside devoted to blooded cat
tle. hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
highway, huge concrete swimming pool; baas 
and crappie lushing.
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HISTORIC EVENT BE STAGED 
OX ONE OF ADMIRAL NIMIT2’
w a r sh ip s; f i g h t i n g  en ds

1

Democrats B u r y  
Hatchet — All Ex
cept the Handle

WON'T BE LONG—Predicting the end of cigaret shortage, these farmerettes wear big smiles as 
they fashion giant smoke from tobacco leaves in ripening field near Wilson, N. C.

I. W. Slaughter Martin Cleveland 
hys Interest in Serving Aboard 
lome Supply Co. Mighty Alabama

Eastland Banker 
Commend Farmers 
of the Star Area

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug 22 
Tokyo has a copy of the surren
der document which Emperor Hi- 
rohito's warlords will be required 
to sign on an American warship 
in Tokyo bay Aug. 31, advices 
from .Manila and Japan reported 
today.

Tokyo's announcement that the
‘truce agreement" would be sign- By W. M. THORNTON,

ed aboard one of Admiral Nimitz’ AUSTIN. Aug 22. State Capi- 
warships next week tame as peace tol political circles were uncer- 
apparently finally returned to the tain today as to whether the re- 
l'acific for the first time since j suits of last Saturday's combined' 
Dee. 7, 1941. I Democratic festivities will tend to j

Gencial MacArthur's headquar-1 hurt or heal the wounds within' 
ters said the mikado's emissaries I the party growing out of last sum -! 
have been supplied with a copy of ■ mer's series of bitter battles, 
the surrender document and in- j The sharp criticism of Texas 
formed that it would be signed on f;cguiars and their tactics made 
the .spot jointly by representatives , beforc the state committee and at 
of the Big hour i with Nimitz rep-I lbc nionstcr night gathering a t  I 
lesenting the United States,) Aus-1 j jarton Springs would hardly he! 
t raha,  ̂< anada, France and tho j SOothing to any target of critical j

‘ tongues. In addition, the jibes at

ALABAMA Fa-1J W. Slaughter, who came to J ABOARD USS 
ftoco from Tulsa, Okla , in 1931. eific 
nd has serveti as assistant m an-' man of the first class and son of 

ir of the Rockwell Bros A Co Mr and Mrs s  Cleveland, of 
iber business for the past four near CUco Tcx js Mrvt ab„ard 

nd a half years, has resigned
But connection as of August 31 this battleship, which m one month 
ind purchased an interest in the raided the Japanese mainland 
tome Supply company with M a-' twice, bombarded a Jap-held is- 
111 Tee. | jand north of Okinawa and rode

Some of the farmers in East- 
Martin D. Cleveland, sea- 'and county, particularly in the 

' Rising Star area, are creating
much interest in their program i

Netherlands
Tlie closest approach to war 

news from the Facific today was 
a Soviet Russian report that 
four Japanese generals have sur
rendered to the Red Army and 
450,000 soldiers of Nippon's crack 
Kwantung army were taken pris
oner in Manchuria and Sakhalirr 
island.

There were no reports of actualof winter cover crops.
Benefits already demonstrated '

by farmers of vision in that area, 
cooperating with the soil conser
vation program, show beyond a
doubc that financial return^ from . ., ! sion of the diet (parliament) andthis conservation work are exceed- v , . .... .

From Tokyo, which furnished 
all announced details of the forth
coming Allied occupation, came u

Gov. Coke R. Stevenson and Juni
or Senator W. Lee O'Daniel are 
not going to set well with their 
friends, to add further feuding in 
next summer's gubernatorial elec
tion.

It is said that some Texas Reg
ulars who accepted an olive branch 
and gave their money to the $90.- 
000 Democratic congressional 
election fund are not happy about 

I Saturday's action and scathing 
| denunciations. Their money was

WHOOPEE! President Truman's announcement that the Japanese government has accepted un
conditional surrender terms of the Allied nations started frenzied celebration for these New 

Yorkers. Servicemen and girl friends zoom down Broadway in hilarious merrymaking.

Cisco Tenpinners Lions Heard Miss J a p s  Say Atomic 
Won 5 of 6 Games Slicker in Organ Bomb Casualties 
With Brownwood Program at Lunch N u m b e r  480,000

. ,  . i accepted and then they were dedemand for an extraordinary ses- | nounced

Hr is welt Known in Cisco and , unscathed through a violent ty - , mgly good
Hands high as a man and as a phoon.
usiness executive.
| The Home Supply company, now 
smiling hardware and furniture 

cipally, will add several other 
■ soon, among these being 

Itirt wallpaper, electric- appU- 
and stoves.

I The partners have just return- 
from Fort Worth and Dallas, 

ere extensive purchases were 
sde.

One of the raids against the

I Revival of political parties repre
senting various shades of opinion

Fred Brown, vice president of j which were absorbcd
Eastland National bank, announc-

Nlp homeland was uneventful, but ed today that livestock men are
1 becoming interested in this area

during the other operation “ and h„pe to pasture cattle through nQ comment on Tokyo.reported, 
Mighty A as the man-o-wa. the winter months on farms hav- deta|u „f the occupation and for. 

is known to her crewmen, ran into ,nR cover L.rops such as rye and | ma, surrendcr, ordt.red all Japan-

totalitarian party during

crops
and it is believed this will

WACS SNOOTY.
j BAD Tt iLZ, Germany. Aug 
f-The . • |y YVac detachment

»rea was up in arms today Pitcb 
west an unidentified war ser 
wt who asked the Army news- 

toper Stars and Stripes if it was 
(•nnlisible for Wacs to frater- 

with German men. Her que- 
1 provoked a storm oi bitter let- 
irs from GIs, who charged that 

m general nau oeen ‘snooty" 
toard American soldiers and pai - 
ularly that they habitually ig- 
fad American enlisted men 

ver the companionship of 
pfiiers was available. Acrimoni- 

i GI letters still were appearing 
1 Stars and Stripes today.

a hornet s nest of Jap suicide P>-, vetch, ana i n .  oe.ie»ea . ese planes grounded in preparation
lots. begin a new industry in the area. ,or A|bed warplanes taking over

During her bombardment as- Tests have shown iap,d gains . poacetjme patrol of Nippon Satur- 
signment. the Alabama turned by calves, grown cows or » teers ,day:
loose her 5-ftnd- 16-inch £uns to when pastured on rye and \eU l Airborne troops will follow Sun-
pulverize Jap shore installations, during winter months. ; day. landing at Atsugi airdrome,

_ v, n. Brown announced several thous-120 miles southwest of Tokyo, whileThe typhoon the battleship ex- ' '

Chairman Harry Seay said to 
the committee that the Democrats 

. are not afraid of honest elections, 
 ̂ Hi S'n^ C j bu* that they want none of recent 

mg ic war attempts to steal elections by mis- 
Lime years. I jeadjng and deceptive words.

_  , . ,! There was more of the same, even
a resolution to invoke a four-year 
probation against those who voted 
against the party last summer or 
even gave comfort and aid to the 
enemy. It was postponed, but 
showed the temper of the assem
blage.

Outstanding was the resolution 
adopted making ineligible for ap-

| Th0 G'Phoon the baU'esmP x ^  ^  q{ catUe could be brought two great fleets move into Saga.ni I P°intment or consultation any per- 
?■ 22 pcricnced pounded the J.».uuo-t into this area if sufficient fanners I baV below Tokyo and possibly *on who remained silent last sum-
it in for hours‘ CB“sln^ , “ with winter crops become interest- Toky„ bav itself. | mer or °?Posed the national nomi-
todav Pitl'h and t,,ss beavlly' Dut ' nt ed in pasturing cattle. M«rArthur him oif will fiv to i nee This removed Governor Ste-

came through undamaged.
-------o— ----------
a c t  PROMPTLYREDS

CHUNGKING, Aug. 22. 
anese
ant General 
ture

| MacArthur himself will fly to 
I Atsugi airdrome Tuesday, simul

taneous with general landings of 
At- occupation forces from transports

HU E WILL GET IT
WASHINGTON, Aug. 22.

Jap- torney General Clark has recom- j and warships south of Tokyo.

venson from the list of eligibles 
for the western district federal 
judgeship and it slapped at Sena
tor O’Daniel to remove his recom
mendations for any public office.red tane delaying Lieuten- mended to President Truman the All of these reports came from nwnuac.ons .or an, puo.ic on.ee. 

General Wainu rights depar- appointment of Judge Ben H. Rice j the Japanese who reported 20.000 j '°gt ' a“d
from Manchuria, where he of Waco as federal judge for the troops would be in the original oc- , - when .t . nnes to Z w c u Z
,een a prisoner of war. ay- Western Texas District. Rice, cupation force. Taking over ter- , ‘™ S,Uau

L,„Iclltlv Was cut today bv Soviet chief justice of the Court of Civil ritory around the Tokyo metropo- . e
authorities A message from an Appeals at Waco since 1940. would litnn area, but not the capital it- \

- -  airborne humanitarian succeed the late Judge VV. A. self. |

—

Two 1-inan bowling teams from 
Brownwood visited Cisco last 
night and competed with two lo- I 
cal teams. i

The visitors found the local al
leys much ‘‘faster" than the ( 
Brownwood alleys, and while one ■ 
of them. W. A Joiner, acquired 
the high total of 506 for the three 
sessions, as a whole the Brown- I 
wood keglers were unable to con- | 
trol their curved balls and five of ] 
the six games went to Cisco.

However, the visitors were good | 
sports and the contest was thor-1 
oughly enjoyed by all participants, 
as well as by the well-filled gal
leries of onlookers.

Cisco is scheduled to go to 
Brownwood next week for a re
turn match, at which time there 
may be an entirely different 
finale.

McDonald and Henson were the 
high men for Cisco.

The team headed by John Far- 
leigh took two of its three games, 
while the Ciscoans headed by K. 
L. Ponsler made s clean sweep.

The Scores.
Brownwood

127 151 132 
136 121 177

next summer's

M. U. Sigado . 
Wess Redner 
E. D. Story . .  
J . P. Lively . .  

Cisco
John Farleigh

. 17" 

. 161
175 164 
108 166

.164 111 172

American
team at Mukden quoted Russian Keeling Senator Only American confirmation I As a result of Saturday's fore

gathering of Democrats, a whole

"Voters! l e a d e d : , r .

jtoiendment’ on papre 4.”

F. Urban ........... 182 142 147
Chas. Kleiner .1 7 6  141 135
F. Essl ................136 180 128

Brownwood
W. A. Joiner . .201 209 156
Pat Cagle ......... 116 126 126
W. M. Duffce .1 2 6  139 103

fetch Wainwright, who has been Austin, San 
Head the article a prisoner there with seven Amer- Senator O'Daniel of Texas has tary men said aid and naval cover , Sressnian Lyndon Johnson ot Aus-

i» * I Allied natuin- announced he indorsed Governor for occupation forces would be on j l̂n‘ nlentloned Publlc!y  at t,le bar-paded: ‘The Supreme Court leans and 2b other Allied natuin a™ u ........ ............ . samp anal, ng gin InviLninn t b®CUe.
als. ■ Stevenson for the post. the same scale as an invasion. j ■ Ex-Go\ James V. Allred

___ • of Houston, former Speaker R. W.
i * :  7 m  ' • !• :

.  outside a food store on Argentina Strassc in Berlin when word got around 
l*0TATO QUEUE IN BERLIN—Ever pre** .Hcviate scarcity of food in German city, Allied trucks have been bringing

«>* shop had potatoes and bread for ^  ^  Tgjl ' t  QlJUULttUfi M h«fQr« it reaches d>«t inatlon.

Calvert of Hillsboro, Congressman 
j Wright Patman of Texarkana.
| Railroad Commissioner Beauford 
| H. Jester of Corsicana and Lt.
1 Gov. John LcLe Smith of Throck- 
| morton.
I Much comment is occasioned by 
' the fact that neither Jester nor 

Smith was introduced to Satur
day's throng, though other state 

1 officials were presented. Jester 
was present, as was Chairman 

| Olin Culberson, also ignored, while 
their colleague. Ernest O. Thomp
son. was called for introduction.

It is generally believed that 
• Smith was Intentionally omitted, 
but speculation has started as to 
whether Jester was purposely 
slighted. To call on Thompson 
and not Jester is regarded as hav
ing been pointed and some of Jea- 

I ter's friends don't like it.
There are those who expect a 

hard battle between the left and 
right wingers of Texas Democrats 
which might give the scorned 
Texas Regulars and other offend
ed groups a chance to be the bal
ance of power and elect a candi-

C. E. Potter . . 
Cisco -

R. L Ponsler . 
I. J . Henson 
Dee McDonald 
Guy Morris . . .  

I _________

.136 118 115

.139 157 124 

.163 187 177 
206 180 167 

.168 123 175
-o---------------

410 
-434 
-516! 
-439 l

i
447
471
452
454

566
398 
368
399

420
527

-653
466

Miss Betty Slicker, former Lion 
sweetheart, gave an organ musi
cal program at the Lions lunch
eon today, noting a number of 
changes, she said, in the person
nel of the club since she has been 
away studying in New York City. 
Members gave her a hearty en
core.

Former President Tuiner presid- 
id in the absence of the president 
and vice president, who are away 
on vacation.

Lion Hugh Chief Brown report
ed on the Grammar school foot
ball grounds, saying they are 
ready except setting in grass He 
suggested that equipment be 
checked with an eye to getting the 
team fitted out for the season.

Coach Harold Fisher reported on 
the high school football field and 
prospects for a team. He said 
that since he had not been with 
them in practice he could only 
judge hv appearance and attitude 
of the boys, which he feels is very 
favorable.

It was announced that Jack An
derson would have a very special 
program next week.

Visitors and guests were Rev. 
R H. Boyd of Cleburne. Coaches 
Fisher and Buck Overall and Gene 
Dameron, returned veteran.

DOWN CALIFORNIA \Y \\
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug 22 

Six women were criminally as
saulted and 1.059 people treated 
for injuries during the three-night 
San Francisco peace riots last 
week. District Attorney Edmund 
G. Brown told a grand jury Tues
day night.

FULL EMPLOYMENT.
WASHINGTON. Aug 22 Sen. 

Charles W. Tobey (Republican, 
New Hampshire! declared today 
that Congress would be "very 
W'eak and very blameful" if it fail
ed to pass the Administration's 
full-employment bill.

date for governor more to their 
own liking in spite of last sum
mer's defeat in the Dallas conven
tion and later at the polls. Next 
summer's campaign already prom
ises to equal if not exceed the 
1944 bitterness.

Ray to Give Ma
sonic Degree on 
100th B i r t h d a y

FORT WORTH. Aug 22. 
Known as the Grand Old Man of 
Masonry, John J  Ray of Fort 
Worth, b.'lievcd to be the oldest 
living member of the Masonic 
lodge in the United States, will be 
honored by the Grand Royal Arch 
Chapter of Texas and local Royal 
Arch Masons in special ceremoni
es Sept. 1 The celebration will 
be on the eve of his 100th birth
day.

The ceremonies will begin at 3 
p. m. when Ray will confer the 
Royal Arch degree on three ( an- 
didates. All Master Masons have 
been invited to attend a barbecue 
at 6 p m. on the Masonic Temple 
grounds

In 1868 at Gravel Hill, Tenn., 
Ray received his master degree. 
Ho received his Royal Arch de
gree in 1870 in Arkansas. He then 
moved to Dublin, and became a 
charter member of the Dublic Ma
sonic lodge and served this organ
ization as worshipful master for 
sixteen years. He is the only sur
viving charter member of the Dub
lin lodge

In 1917 Ray was elected grand 
master of the Grand Council of 
Texas Royal and Select Masons. 
He is a life and charter member 
of Moslah Shrine Temple.

NEW YORK, Aug 22, The 
Tokyo radio said today the latest 
i heckup on damage done by atomic 
bombs dropped on Hiroshima and 
Nagasaki showed that 480.000 per
sons were killed, injured or made 
homeless in the two Japanpsc 
cities.

The broadcast, recorded here, 
said the bomb which fell on Hiro
shima on Aug 6 killed or injured 
160.000 persons and left 200,000 
homeless. The bomb which hit 
Nagasaki on Aug 9 left 120.000 
casualties, the radio report said.

The broadcast said "furthermore 
many persons are dying daily from 
burns sustained during the course 
of the raids Since the raid on 
Hiroshima took place during work
ing hours in the morning and the 
atomic bomb hit the central part 
of the city, casualties were tre
mendous. with more than 60.000 
killed according to latest figures 
available.

"The number of dead is mount- 
' ing. as many of those who receiv- 
1 eu burns cannot survive their 
I wounds because of the uncanny ef

fects the atomic bomb produces on 
the human body. Even those who 
received minor burns looked quite 
healthy at first only to weaken 
after a few days from some un
known reason and frequently died.

REDS NAB AN EMPEROR.
LONDON. Aug. 22 BBC in 

a broadcast asserted today that 
Henry Fu Y’ i, whom the Japanese 
established as puppet emperor of 
Manchuria, now "is in Russian 
hands." The source of the infor- 

j mation was not given.

MEATS LOME LATER.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 22. 

lied point values on beef will be 
reduced "substantially" on Sept. 
3 but it will be "at least 30 days" 
before any meats can be made ra
tion-free, it was learned today.

Nf <i.\H tjl  OTA 1 N< IIANGED.
WASHINGTON, Aug 22. The 

now sugar stamp valid Sept. 1 
will maintain the current ration — 
five pounds for four months. OPA. 
it was learned today plans to an
nounce this shortly. The house
hold ration has to stay tight be
cause sugar supplies are so short. 
The total is about 25 per cent less 
than was available before the war.

TO ( I T TEXAS FLOW.
AUSTIN. Aug 22 The first 

■ postwar cutback in Texas crude 
oil production Is scheduled for 

| September, based on plans of the 
Railroad Commission and a revis- 

| ed certification of the Petroleum 
Administration for War for 1,- 
978,000 barrels daily of Texaa 

! crude nsxt month.
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v n n y , t'vE l o s t  s l e e p , m o n e y  a n d  p l e s h .* \ 
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i ê  h a d  e n o f p  r Th r o u g h
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T H A T ?  O H ,TH A T W AS MY BARB& 9 
H E  SOLO M E A  B O T T LE  O F H  Al R  
R E S T O R E R  A  MONTH AGO. AN D  
W H E N E V E R  I M EET HIM ,I LET  
HIM S E E  WHAT A FRA U D  H E  IB  \\
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•  Mort reel ar* n.c-d.d to 
lacd America and her fighting 
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jlCONNIE DAVIS]
Real Estate

♦Rentals & Insurance!
AI TO INSURANCE I 

A SPECIALTY J 
A few choice homes left for! 

sale.
PHONE 198

Complete line of Dairy, Beef Cattle, Hogs. 

Sheep and Goat Feeds.

WE BUY POULTRY, EGGS and 
CREAM.

( i lL IM  GAY

ARCH ITECT 'S  M ISTAKE. 
t d o a y  i s  a  s r e a k f a s t  NOOK

T O M O R R O W . • a a
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MUSICAL REFUGE. PERILOUS TOYS.
“From harmony, from heavenly ; 

harmony.
This universal frame began.
From harmony to harmony 
Through all the compass of its 

notes it ran,
The diapason closing full in man.'

It is pleasant to think of such a 
delightful situation, at a time when 
human disharmony seems to ex
tend through the world more com
pletely than ever before The poet 
Pryden. who wrote the lines, de
serves a moment of appreciation 
for huving left such a beautiful 
and imperishable thought In this 
troubled world. But right now, 
about the only harmony that seems 
to exist is such music of the 
spheres." which is highly imagi
native.

And yet, the birds and bees still 
produce harmony for us in their 
suitable times and places There 
i. harmony in countless thousands 
of human homes, in spite of this 
human and racial disharmony If 
v>e could only attain it more gen
erally in spirit, as we do in music, I 
what a beautiful world this would 
be! As matters stand, music is a 
great refuge, available almost 
everywhere.

"Don't forget to vote on the 
t wentv-fifth."

2(1 Degrees Cooler.

It is as natural for boys to play 
with war weapons and materials 
now as it is for them to play with 
fireworks on the Fourth of July. 
So far do some boys carry it that 
it almost seems to be the Fourth

with its attendant casualties 
Some esses recently reported are 
tragic.

A sixteen-vear-old boy started 
experimenting with rockets He 
and a young friend, both interest
ed in explosive chemicals, obtain
ed a carbon dioxide cartridge exae 
and filled it with potassium chlo
rate. sulphur and powered char
coal It was small, but far more 
dangerous than it looked Stuck 
into a bottleneck and ignited by 
a paper fuse, in a basement work
shop. it exploded prematurely j 
with disastrous results: one boy 
killed and the other injured.

Ever since jet propulsion and j 
rockets became so prominent in , 
the war. says a neighbor. 'the i 
boys and their friends have been 
crasv about building nickel mo
tors. We have told them to be 
careful, but you know how boys 
are.”

But surely the boys in that 
neighborhood, and in many others.) 
should learn a lesson from this 
tragedy, and stop fooling with 
such perilous playthings.

war mobilisation and reconversion
the Job that's kflown as “assist

ant president.”
To Mukc More Job*.

Vinson has many prime qualifi
cations fur his present job Anent 
his thoroughness, it came out a 
time or two in connection with 
liis work as chairman of the tax 
section of the Ways and .Means 
committee that he knew more than 
his witnesses themselves about 
testimony they submitted. Recol
lection of these incidents natural
ly tends to keep alive Vinson's in
fluence among congressmen which 
is a big asset.

It is told that he studied be
forehand the financial statements 
of big corporations whose officials 
were to testify, and his question
ing them proved repeatedly that 
he knew more about certajn as
pects of a corporation's business 
than did its president. This is the 
man who planned a tax program 
to create the most Jobs, instead of 
merely raising revenue for the 
government, something I have 
been shouting from the housetops 
for four years.

"Vote for the Supreme 
Court Amendment."

Follow TV\e *° ^cvy

© O D / y E A R
TIRES

LOOKING
AHEAD

n GEORGE S BENSON
Ctlltft

Sttref J 'lu m

PALACE
fc. Tauuiah

-  B A N KH E A D
« ANNE •
r  B A X T E R  •

NOW
SHOW INC,

C*A*tfS
• COBURN

WILLIAM
E Y T H E  .

7- fi ROyflL
F &
£  -"*■ <^i»V*NCENT PRICE

B. W. Patterson
has resumed the general 
practice of law. with offices 
in Rooms ."02-~>03, E\_

change building.
EASTLAND. TEXAS. 
Office telephone. 2b I

Residence. .'197.

\ iiison.
Shortly after Fred Vinson was 

named Sr. retary of the Treasury 
he was quoted in the press as sav
ing the American people are in 
the pleasant predicament of hav
ing t" learn to live 50'. better 
than they have ever lived before.” 
When ht made this remark he 
was talking about a future day. 
one that had not come then and 
has not come yet. hut a complete
ly possible future day.

Hitler was no longer a menace, 
when the new Secretary spoke of 
a iii higlur living standard in 
America, hut Japan still clouded 
the Pacific Now that has clear
ed up also and today's national 
problem is economic rather than

' Let the [K-ople vote for all
nine members of the Supreme 
Court.”

strategic. The strain is no less, 
but in a different place. Ease felt 
in America as firing ceased was 
like the relief of changing hands 
with a heavy burden.

Load is on \ in son 
About a month ago this column 

: carried an outline of Mr Vinson's 
tax policies which I frankly con
sider sound. Now, in view of the 
changed international picture, it 
is high time everybody knew 
more about this generalissimo of 
post-war finances, czar of eenno- 

' mil's .n the world's most import- 
, ant country. He is a key mail on 
' the team that h. s to win if liberty, 
I civilization and enlightenment 
I survive.

Fred Vinson is 55 years old. 
l Half a century ago he was play- 
! ing in the yard of the jailhouse 

in Louisa. Ky. His father was 
i county jailer. The next year he 
i started to school. . . . His coarse 
hair is half gray now and he has 
some loose skin under his chin but

he's recognized as the ' best in • 
his line' and on a job where everv- ♦ 
body wishes him well, if that's 4 
success. Z

V S e r io u s  S tu d e n t .

Louisa, with some 2.000 inhabi- J  
tants is across the Big Sandy J 
river from West Virginia There * 
young Vinson entered school, there 
was elected district attorney and . 
from there went to Congress In I 
1922. At Center College, Dan-1 
ville. Ky., he worked in the li
brary to help pay expenses, took I 
a leading part in athletics and 
averaged above 95 in grades all 
through college and law' school.

Mr. Vinson is a penetrating ! 
thinker. He has years of exper- j 
ienee in government and he knows j 
taxes. He is a recognized fiscal 
expert. That's what put him o n , 
the Ways and Means committee j 
and here his ability is still respect
ed. He has been a Federal judge, 
the successful economic stabilizer 
of this country, also director of

♦

Hail Typewriter: 
Company. ;

421 West Commerce ! 
EASTLAND, TEXAS.

Telephone 48.
(Guaranteed service <m nil I 

makes typewriters.

TOMORROW

T H A T

&*€+T *1*1
To
WAR NIR S

E. T. Thomas Burial Association. 
Protection for the Entire Family at a cost 

of Only a Few Cents Per Month.

Office: Thomas Funeral Home
♦
♦

t Cisco, Texas.

FOR FASTEST 
SERVICE

Quality Prints
Send your Kodak Rolls and 

Reprints to us. Two-day 
Service.

Skeet Richardson 
PHOTOS

EASTLAND. TEXAS. 
Over Corner Drug Store. 

Phono 240.

More people ride on Goodyear tires than on any 
other kind, and have for 30-consecutive years. Thers * 
a reason for this preference . . . BONUS MILEAGE.,, 
extra service and safety at no extra cost, the same 
plus performance offered by every 
great new Goodyear. So, when you 
get a certificate, get a  Goodyear.
You'll be miles ahead. ^

USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN

G O O D Y E A R
S E R V I C E  S I O R S

J. PROSS, Manager. Phone 42.

xke C& v*-

JOHN DALL ' JOA  ̂ LORDING
n i G E l b ° u C 6 R h y s  W i l l i a m s  
D i r e c t e d  by I R V I N G  R A S P E R

l  ♦

* BovV Insurance : 
Agency j

DINE and DANCE
—TO GOOD MUSIC!

♦  Where Everybody Has 
A Good Time!

Open Every Night at 8:30 
Except Monday, which is 
Reserved for Private Parties.
Air Conditioned! It’s Cool Inside.

LAKEVIEW CLUB 
Cisco, Texas

REPAIR RE-ROOF PAINT-UP
You Can Now Have This Done!

Nothing Down — We Pax Labor — Terms a< Follows:

»unt of Loan Pay Back in Pay Back i
12 Months 18 Months

$ 60 $ 5.26
100 8.77 $ 5.98
150 13.16 8.97
200 17.54 11.97
300 26.31 17.95
500 43.86 29.91

(Interest i» Included)
48-Hour Service.

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY
A SERVESS STORE.

n v L t L L L U t K K r  F ix n

General Insurance

PHONE 49.

o k a v , * t»s  W ay. -m a s k s  tM t
STPiNG. ITU *AKe *1 awfcu.

B all _  twy GOSH!
WrfATCrtA ErAPTyiNC them 
Tsh le x v ts  on the pus fop ?

, way throws 
wer tealeaves

SHE SATS it  WAHE 
.T o  sw eep up t*

LAGUNA TAXI 
SERVICE.

Friendly. Efficient and 
C ourteous Service.

Day Telephone 82
Ln4il further notice for 

| night service telephone 8."*

R. M. GEE, Owner.

CISCO FEED & PRODUCE
EXCLUSIVE DEALERS OF BURRUS 

FEED MILLS.

1101 D Avenue.

Phone 890. City Delivery.
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CLASSIFIED
BATK8: Four cents a word for throe Insertions. Minimum so 

cents, Cards of Thanks, 10 cents per line. *°

f-OK SAI-K Some nice furnt- 
tu'r,, Including dining nnd tiv-j 

jn), mom sets, Philco radio, cook
ve dishes, odds and ends Sei 
dsco Transfer & Storage. 2-11

f^lPsAl.K Koper gas range.
table-top. four burners; three 

heatw*. Electrolux; bedroom 
,uite. Aladdin lamp. Six miles 
*,uth on Rising Star highway. A. 
p Midinnls. 211

■ ■ i Well bred •: 
t,,,rSe three years old. .1. E. 

Blackwell. tO.'l west Seventeenth
211

FOR SALE I93fl 
Chevrolet. Call at 

Kighth.

FOK SALE Attention, Fishi r- 
Trot lines and staging of

various sizes 
Phone 5 1 9-

two-door 
•506 east

_______ ______  211

* ,SAIK ''-room house,
hath and large basement; 2 lots, 

close in. good neighborhood Sell
ing to dose an estate. See Eugene 
Lankford.

\ ^ T  t o I i t ^  pw r  or ftve 
room house. 107 east Four

teenth street 2i i

1 ' IS I |,,lir " f glasses iri brown 
case. Reward. Telephone 117.

239

WANTED — Will help pay ex
pense for ride to Harlingen or 

vicinity. Phone 646. 241

FOR SALE Living room set, 1 
wool rug and electric iron. 111! 

west Seventh. 24 1

I

See O. L. Tune oi 
240

hdl, SALE Allis-Chalmer trai
tor nnd equipment, also three- 

burner Coleman gasoline stove, 
lb* east Fourteenth street. 241

FOR SALE Five-room house fur
nished, includes frigidair and 

washing machine. 610 west Sec
ond street. 204

PEACHES FOR SA1.E It now 
appears I will have peaches for 

sale almost all of this week, and 
among them some nice free stone 
peaches as well as Franks. Come 
to my home, 510 west Eighth 
street and see them. J. E. Spen
cer. 240

FOR SALE Fine Jersey calf, 
three months old. registered. H. 

K. Beebe, Rising Star, Texas. 240

S O C I A L  a n d  
C L U B S

T E L E P H O N E  3 6

FOR SALE 
Phone 310.

Wardrobe trunk.
23!)

Hilt SALE Electric iron
quin at West Texas Utilities | ' h, excellent condition, good

FOR SALE — Two more resi
dences and some good building 

Chevrolet I l°ts. Phone 305. 23!)

Ci). 21b tin-*, tilt D avenue. 2to

Kbit SALE Nine rooms furni
ture. romplete housekeeping out 

fl, ,| |. Hrcwer at White Auti 
fltnre

WANT TO RENT OR BUY Five j 
or six-room house. Phone 483.

210 :

FOR SALE Five-room house, 
newly painted, fcell located on 

paved street. Bargain for quick 
sale. Tom Stark. Phone 87. 239

210 1u im iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiB in n ttn in iiiiH iiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitd
REAL ESTATE 

SERVICE.

WANTED Man or woman to 
"«uk mornings at Lakeview 

Club. Phone 95IK. 2 i ;j

FOR SALE 
refrigerator, 

street.

• leneral Electric 
305 west Tenth 

239

I OR SALE Cream and black-j 
ey  d peas also melons. E arl, 

Walker, half mile from C isc o  on I 
Rising Star highway. 212

At tin- B re a k f l i s t  T a b le .
.]• .tin - Marge, I have 

some had news again. We 
niu-t move. This place has
been sold."

Marge "John, this is the
last straw. Four moves in 
four months is too much. 
You can buy us a home or 
1 am going home to ma."

11,.n t let this happen to 
you. lamk this list over and 
buy that home now;

Six-rooms on pavement, 
g...,| condition, $1,250.

Six-moms on pavement, 
feud condition, inrge lot, 
rorner, $1,250.

Seven-rooms well located, 
plenty of room, $3,600.

Five-rooms needs some re
pair. only $1,850.

Apartment house, good 
perdition, paying above 20'4 
net on price asked. Inquire. 
Ikiv ttiii- and have a place for 
tl < hoys and their families 
when the war is over.

Eleven-rooms, fair con
dition, $5,000.

Five-moms, good con
dition, well located, $2,500. 

Five-rooms on pavement.
$3,000.

Four-rooms. good con
dition. on pavement, $2,750. 

Five-rooms, fair condition,
$2.1.50.

Four-rooms dose in, good
perdition, $1 ,800.

Inquire about others.
If you want land look 

th«-si- bargains over.
16b acres mesquite land on 

highway, improved, $35.
1X1 acres on highway, im

proved. $25.
One section good mesquite 

land, well improved, on high
way. $37.50.

Fifty acres on good road,
$12.50.

320 acres Improved $16. 
Many others to choose 

from. Inquire.
Let us help you finance 

your real estate purchases. 
Plenty of money at low in
terest rates. Insurance of 
all kinds. Buy through us 
with safety.

C.S. S l ’RLES REAL | 
ESTATE SERVICE. |

705 Ave. D. Tel. 321 |
llllllllllllllllillllllllHIlllllllllHIIIIIIIIHIHtlllllllliiilltlii

; LOST Knee action part off
19::i Chevrolet between Cisco 

: and Nimrod. Finder return it to 
11 Daily Press and eoliei t reward.

23!)

FOR SALE Pre-war living room 
suite, used very little, also New 

Perfection oil cook stove and 
other household articles. D. L. 
Langston, Baseline road, east of 
D avenue. 23!)

FOR SALE Hartman steel- 
hound wardrobe trunk; good 

condition. Phone 53-J. 239

WAITRESS WANTED Ideal
Cafe; $2 per day. 240

ASTRO SCIENCE FARMING 
Increase crop yield 11) to 60 per 

cent, no fertilizer; perennial weeds 
exterminated, no chemicals. Send 
stamps lor particulars and Texas 
testimonials Guaranteed. J. M 
Baxley, Astro Plant Grower, 711 
Thirteenth street. Modesto, Calif.

23!)
i W ANTED All kinds ot oil field 

dirt Work nnd pipe lining. No 
teams. Marvin Hood, last house 
on South Bassett street, Eastland, 
Texas. 241
A splendid boo acre stock-farm for 

sale before Aug. 25. 2.50 acres
of fine land cultivated. The pres
ent i top is ample evidence of the 
quality of land. 9-room dwelling 
and 2 small houses. Unusually 
good barn, sheds and outside im
provements. 3 wells, windmill and 
several tanks, also over 1 mile 
of creek. Literally thousands ot 
peean trees. Located within one- 
fmirth mile of paved highway, 
about 11 miles from Cisco. Price 
$26,500. Terms and 4 '; interest. 
E. P. Crawford Agency. Phone 
453. 227tf

16ii ACRES grass land. $22.50 per 
acre. 160 acres, mostly grass, 

fair improvements, $30 per acre. 
235 ai res stock farm, a dandy. $25 
per acre. 80 acres, half cultivat
ed; good fruit country, electricity, 
5-room residence, on good road, 
about 10 miles out. Various 
others. E. P. Crawford Agency. 
Phone 453. 227tf

CONSTRUCTION HELPERS 
NEEDED at once by L. O. 

Stocker Co.. Borger. Texas, trans
portation free, housing, plenty 
overtime. Hiring dally at United 
States Employment Office, East- 
land. 216tf.

CISCO PROPERTY Newly dec 
orated 5-room bungalow, near 

high school, new roof, quick pos
session. Price $2,500. Terms on 

I part at 6 ', Int. 5 room bungalow, 
bad repair, $1,850. Also, old-style 
cottage and 75 Ft. corner lot, on 

'pavement. 5 rooms, $2,100. 6
room bungalow on paved corner, 
$ 3 , 0 0 0 .  Numerous other listings. 
K I’. Crawford Agency. Phone 
453. 227tf

*  o t
C O '* '*

:0 k 1S k .  k  '  :  c .

TO Ap
N E W  G O R G E O U S  COLORS

MAD
e a s y

) V J lC K T O D P *

x —  NO DISAGREEABLE ODOR  

1f t  USE ROOM  THE SAME DAY 

\  COVERS WATER-THINNEO PAINTS

FLATLUXF L A T L Y  _
■ ^ a S S T o I ^ n o t  A WATER PAINT

mew sfAurr wi th e s r r iMON-MtcDD

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
Telephone No. 4. -

BABY CHICKS Yes. we will 
have them: first hatch Septem

ber 10; hatch each Monday there
after. CISCO HATCHERY, 1402 
D avenue. Phone 422. Jim 
Thomasson, Owner and Operator.

249

WILL IX) carpenter work, by 
hour or contract. N. E. Brown, 

upstairs over Cisco Salvage; or L. 
L Smith. 204 I avenue. 240

REAL ESTATE
We need listings! We have 

many calls for property that 
is not listed. If you have prop
erty you wish to sell or rent, 
list it with us immediately.

•
Duplex, good income, $3,750.

•
Lovely home, very desirable 

location, three lots, hardwood 
floors, Venetian blinds, orchard, 
chicken yard, $6,000.

•
Five-room house, close In, 

near pavement, newly papered 
and painted. $3,250.

•
Five-room house on west 

Ninth, good condition, $3,500. 
•

81 acres sandy land farm, 
nine miles of Cisco on Rising 
Star highway, 25 budded pe
can trees, two wells, tank, fair 
house, $1,750.

•
Five-room house on west 

Ninth, fair condition, $2,000.

Six-room house on west Fifth
street, $3,500.

•
Five - room house, excellent 

condition, half block acreage, 
good out buildings, barns, 
chicken house, good fence, $5,-
250.

•

Huffman Real 
Estate.

Insurance. Loans.
PHONE 6.'i7.

GROUP TWO MKT IN 
C HURCH TUESDAY.

Group two of women’s council 
First Christian church, met In the 
men’s class room Tuesday evening 
with Mrs. Ernest Hester ns hos
tess. The hostess, who is group 
leader, presided and the meeting 
was opened with prayer hy Mr* 
J. M. Latimer. Miss Ethel Mae 
Wilson devotional leader, discuss
ed "Finding God Out of Doors." 
The missionary lesson from World 
Call magazine was brought by 
Miss Marie Winston.

Mrs. W. J. Armstrong, council 
president, was presented in a re
view of the book "The Church of 
Uprooted Americans," which was 
well received.

Eleven gifts for patients in 
Camp Bowie hospital were brought 
hy members. The meeting closed 
by all repeating the missionary 
benediction.

Refreshments of iced watermel
on were passed to Mrs. W. J. Arm
strong, Mrs. C. C. Greenhaw, Mrs. 
George Swartz, Mrs. Ida Painter. 
Mrs. H. H Davis, Mrs. J. M. Lati
mer, Mrs. Willirue Logan, Misses 
Ethel Mae Wilson, Alice Baron 
and Mrs Hester.

A G E D  <’ISC (IA N  l l  \l>
HAPPY BIRTHDAY.

I. J . Davis who has been kepi 
at his home for sometime because 
of illness, spent a pleasant and 
happy birthday Thursday. August 
16. Friends called to see him 
during the day, some bringing 
gifts. The honoree, who is 79 
years of age, and Mrs. Davis are 
never physically well, hut are al
ways cheerful and often put cheer 
into the hearts of their visitors.

Among those calling during the 
day were Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Poe, 
Mrs. Clara Robertson, Mrs H. B 
Hensley, Dr. F. E. Clark, Mrs 
Bowen, Mrs. A. J. Olson, Mrs. L. 
W. Tucker and grandson, Charles 
Peters. Mrs. Bill Bennie and child
ren, Dicky and Linda.

BOOK REVIEW IIKI.D 
TUESDAY BY UNION.

Women's missionary union of 
First Baptist church met at the 
church Tuesday morning for txxik 
review, with a covered dish lunch
eon served at noon. Mrs. Paul Poe, 
mission program chairman, open

ed the meeting and Introduced 
Mrs. Evan Holmes, who brought 
a splendid review of the mission 
book, "Living Abundantly," by 
Uurkhaiter. Several chapters 
were reviewed by the speaker 
during the morning session and 
the remaining chapters during the 
early afternoon At the dose of 
the review Mrs E J . Poe, WMU 
president, spoke ant! thanked Mrs. 
Holmes for the review and the 
Interesting way in which It was 
presented The meeting was dis„ 
missed with prayer, after which 
circle meetings were held.

Those present were Mesdames 
j E J. Poe, Evan Holmes. Arthur 
| Johnson, W. J. P»e. C. A. Farqu- 
j bar. A R. Day, O. L. Mason, W.
I H. LaRoque, J. E Burnam, C. B. 
Williams, W. Frank Walker, Algie 
Skiles, Paul Poe, G. B. Langston, 
Fred Grist, T. E. House. It. R. 
Jones, Kate Richardson and a vis
itor, Mrs. W. Bogan Dunn.

XUXII.IAKY ( I ICC IT. IN 
HARRELL HOME TUESDAY.

Circle two of First Presbyteri
an auxiliary met Tuesday in the 
home of their chairman Mrs. F. 
E Harrell for regular meeting. 
Ten members, Mrs. J . J . Table
man. Mrs F. D. Pierce, Mrs. C. 
H. Fee, Mrs. Alex Spears. Mrs. 
W. L. Jones, Mrs. A. J. Olson. 
Miss Willie Word. Mrs. R. L. Pons- 
ler, Mrs. F. J . Borman and Mrs. 
Harrell responded to roll call.

The meeting was opened with

DRESS UP
YOUR HOME

W ALLPAPER
PAINTS

VARNISHES

Our varied selection will produce just the wall
paper pattern best suited to your room. Choose Lowe 
Bros. Taints and Varnishes to give your woodwork 
lasting; beauty and protection.

Come in and let us finance your repairs. You can 
secure a loan up to $1,000 on an eighteen month plan 
unsecured.

BURTON-LINGO LUMBER CO.
700 E. Avenue. Phone 12.

“ Don’t forget to vote on the 
tw enty-fifth.”

COMING UP -This j* how th- Ha-.va i M;.rs £• ated m Cl 
l-efore workmen began task of trying to raise the world s largest 

sank. Crane shown in background is capable of i

I
flying boat after it Clashed and

i() tons.

prayer by Mrs. F D. Pierce Mrs : 
A. J. Olson was in charge of the 
interesting Bible study. The ‘ 
meeting closed with prayer by 
Mrs. C. H Fee.

A social hour was held during j 
which the hostess passed refresh
ments of home-made cake and ie. 
Cream to the guests

------------—* --------------- -
MRS. W. K. SIMMONS 
HOSTESS TO < IR( I.E.

Mrs W. ft Simmons was hos
tess to Presbyterian auxiliary elr- < 
ele three which met in her home ; 
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs A E. Ijii iii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i im iii i i i i i i i i i i i i i iM iim iii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i it i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i im
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Rebuilt Motors for Exchanges §
• MODEL A s V-Ss, ’32 TO M2.
• MOTORS FOR ALL MODELS FORDS.
• Sixty’s, Eighty Fives and Ninety I ives.
•  t heyrolets— :::: to 12: Tlvmouths— .’!.*» to 11.

Jamison, chairman, called the 
meeting to order with prayer by 
Mrs W. F. Watson. Thirteen 
members responded to roll call as 
follows: Mrs. J . A. Jenson, Mrs. 
W. F. Watson, Mrs. R. Kaition. 
Mrs E P. Crawford. Mrs. D. K 
Waters, Miss Bettie Baugh, Mrs 
P R. Warwick, Mrs. A. E. Jam i
son. Mrs B. 8. Huey. Mrs Lillie 
Baugh, Mrs. S. E. Hittson nnd 
Mrs. J  E. Walter After the busi
ness session Mrs. W. I-' Watson 
brought the devotional "To Whom 
Should I Siieak’’” in which she 
was assisted by Mrs Huey.

The Bible lesson, a continua
tion of the study of the Life of 
Moses, was ably directed by Mrs. 
S. E Hittson, with Mrs. .1 A 
Jensen and Mrs. K P. Crawford 
assisting. The meeting closed 
with Mizpnh benediction.

Refreshments were passed

the social hour 
1

the hostess during 
which followed.

O---------- -
"L« tl • *•* oplo vote for ;dl 

nine memlx-rs of (In- Supremo
Court."

Many Never 
Suspect Cause 
Of Backaches
If. Ola H .ngf'Uppv Relief
pGPi
may

|

k>

ho
tin 
>4.t

Ik»n t
m i. t* 
by mills 
lm|)Dy $ k I

hy j y<>ur bk

f ktunujr function i»emiiu* 
r in r 1:$ remain in >«h.p LLnmI. it

-f«:« ngb..ekacbc. rheum»ti«*f>ain4,' J* : ni « mr . f'ftiifiK up
xv- , * «. juili e~« under the eye*. 
t p  l« •)*•"-•. I -etjucnt or s* unty
W 'th  • is;.. . IIU-* ; nd hu t'fiin K  b o in e .
x t. • mclhiuff Mrroiif with

"O’ «•» Uj.M. r.
" • drugvi l f..r ih.an’s
Tl i.Ht'cttc. Ut-e-d ' urc» mafully

{ u’.e; 40 >>Ut8. I >••*!.'A |flv«
i f  u u .j v. ill h* In th a  i^  n u ll**  i . f  

L. h «• it p >t tortous waste* from
*1. t.ct Dunii j I*ilia.

“Vote for the Supreme 
Court Amendment.”

WE EXCHANGE UNITS.
Chevrolet and Pontiac Knees, Shocks, all models; | 
Crankshafts, inserts, carburetors, fuel pumps, distrihu- | 
tors, generators, armatures, water pumps, clutch pres- = 
sure plates, clutch plates.

WE CARRY IN STOCK
Flash Lite Hatteries, Water Hose, Air Hose, Lug 1 

Wrenches, Floor Mats, Padlocks, Ironing Cords.
Complete stock of tools and tool boxes, electric drills § 
and sanders. tire pumps and horns, seal-beam fog lilt s 1 

and change over kits.

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
Phone Seven Eleven — Eastland. Texas

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiinT

RATION - FREE!

No certificate or priority needed 

to buy a Gas Range or Heater.

Buy now, while our stock is 

complete.

SCHAEFER’S RADIO SHOP
711 D Ave. Phone 209

Sales and 

Ser\ ice

Authorized

Dealer

Y E S !
I lir* war is over for wlii< li we are liank f i i l !

NEW C A R S
are going to be producer 

possible.
BUT DON’T BE

T be average motorist wi

a s fast as

M IS L E D
not be able to

buy a new car for many months.
DON’T NEGLECT

your car now. Rring it to Nance Motor for 
any service needed.

NANCE MOTOR CO.
“TH E R E ’S A FORI) IN YOCK Ft T I R E ”

1 lit \\ . Seventh St. Phone 211.
CISCO, TEX \S.
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THE SPORT 1

for / 1
E V E R Y  AGE I

HOURS: '| |
Week Days ............  12 Noon to Midnight |

| Sundays......................2 p. m. to Midnight |

AIR CONDITIONED.

LOOK!
Dunn’s are now taking orders for 

MAYTAG Washing Machines and Iron-
ers.

We will have a shipment here soon. 
First ones signing up will be first served. 
Only a small down payment will hold your 
order. See John Dunn at

DUNN’S FEED & HATCHERY
107 East Ninth. Phone 637

( EASTLAND COUNTY BOWLING CENTER (
Cisco, Texas
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| KEEP COOL!
1 Mentally and Physically at Lake Cisco.

Swimming Hours 
Until Sept. 1:

1 p. m. until 9 p. m. 
daily.

Lake Cisco 
Amusement 

Co.
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* I N  PERSON!
THOSE QUEENS OF 

^ROLLICKING radio  rhythms

HOLLYWOOD 
COW GIRLS A

Ra&Pitut MARY LEITO
R I P - R O A R I N '  C O M E D I E N N E

g£cr»J> & U
••PERSONAL

INSURANCE SERVICE
ALL FORMS LIFE 

SICKNESS ACCIDENT 
HOSPITALIZATION 

INSURANCE i
FOR

NO
REPAIRS

/From breakdown of machinery\
V because it has none! /

OPEN HOUSE
Laguna Roof Garden 

Saturday and Sunday
(Only)

August 25 and 26.

Everybody Welcome 

/?. J. McCANNf ManagerJACK I HOST.

The G as R e fr ige ra to r  

h a s  n o  m a c h in e r y  

to  w e a r  a n d  n e e d  

repairing or replacing. 

This m eans exclu sive  

operating advantages:

LONG LIFE
Parts that do not move do not wear

CONSTANT COLD
No starting and stopping of cooling cycle

LOWEST OPERATING COST
Takes little Lone Star Gas to run

Basically different in operating principle, 
the gas refrigerator has no machinery to 
wear, to need replacing, to make noise. 
A  gas flame does all the work, making it 
the refrigerator costing the least to own. 
So it is little wonder that many are saying, 
"M y  next refrigerator will be a gas refrig
erator." Save for one with war bonds. 
Trouble-free gas refrigerators will be back 
in the stores when the factory is released 
from important war work.

rrinn

h m c ,i o x e  s t a r  M a g a s  c o m p a n y

O f  four constitutional am endm ents  | 
to be voted upon in the special election on | 
A ugust  2 5 ,  1 9 45 ,  the im portance  of  one | 
of them, which happily involves no in- I  
crease in the nu m b er  of  public  officers,  is | 
quite natural ly  best know n to and appreci- | 
ated by law yers  and judges. I his amend- § 
ment is the one to convert the present Su- I  
preme Court  of  T e x a s ,  consisting of  three | 
Judges elected by the people and six Com- | 
missioners appointed by the three Judges, f  
into a Su p re m e  Court  of nine Judges  of 1. 
equal authority  and responsibility and all 1 
elected by the people.

iVlany good reasons could be given to §i 
show the im portance  and desirability of 
this proposed change, and any of the un- §' 
dersigned will be glad to expla in  such rea- |! 
sons to interested inquiries.  But for those I  
who m ay be will ing to b a ck  our judgment I  
that this am endm ent  is in the interest of 1 
the general welfare  o f  our State ,  we take 1 
this m eans  of urging vou to vote and use | 
your inf luence in beh a lf  of  its adoption.

Respectfu l ly ,

.1 K. IIICH M W .
Supreme Court Commissioner.

CLYDE GRISSOM,
A ssocia te  .Instice.
Court of Civil Appeals.

MII.Ill UN MING,
Associate Justice,
Court of Civil Appeals.

GEORGE I.. DAVENPORT, 
Judge, ft I st District Court.

I*. I,. < ROSSLEV,
County Judge.

T. M. (  D IXIE.

EARI. ( (INNER, Sl{.

EARI. CONNER, JR .

AC1.EN II. I1AHNEV.

CVIU S B. FROST.

O. C. I t MIKUIU UK. 

It. N. GRISIIAM.

W. II. It. OMEN.

It. U. I'ATTEltsON. 

L. It. BE ARSON,

It. I.. Itt ST.

V. T. SEABEItltV. 

l-’ltANK SI’AUKS. 

•INO. U . TCRNEK.

C. D. WRIGHT.

It. E. GRANTHAM.

O pening
301 WEST COMMERCE

Of Our Big New Home In Eastland

The re ’s no fin e r hom e C O L D  W A V E  

K it on the  m a rk e t  th an

i e r k  kit conlot«s 3 full or  a# 

Se 'on  Type C O LD  W A V !  So

lution 60  Curlers. Neutraliser, 

6 0  E nd  Tissue*. A p p lic a to r, 

ai d Easy to-do Instruction#.

Dean Diujf, Maner’i

r M*** *
\ J’ SUPREME

COLD WAVE
H O M i  X i  J —  W I T H  K U S U U M

Pharmacy ami all <lru  ̂ stoics.

THURSDAY AUGUST 23rd

Soft, natural looking curl* and waves 
in 2 to  3 hours. 1 hev re lovely, 
chev're inexpensive, they’ll last 
months and months. Heatless, ma
chineless, comfortable. For every 
type and shade of hair. Ideal for 
children, too. 7'ry Charm-kurl .Su
preme t o d a v —you must be satisfied 
or money back.

In A Big  Free One Hour Performance 
4 to 5 P. M. — At Our New Store

W i l l t i i l i l i l t i i H
HARDWARE — IMPLEMENTS 

IHC • McCORMK'K DEERING SALES & SERVICE

301 W. Commerce Eaatland

Talking Is All Right —
. . . .  if you are runninK for office or courting your best 
girl but when it comes to buying land or town proper
ties don't let any one talk you out of an abstract. The ! 
fact that the seller has owned the land for many years j 
doesn't mean that the title is always good. The safest | 
plan is to get an abstract before you buy. The cheap
est property on earth is too high if the title is faulty. I

EARL BENDER & COMPANY, INC.
ABSTRACTERS

EASTLAND 1925— 1945 TEXAS
----- ---  -----------------------  -----

BRIEFLY TOLD
Mrs Pearl S. Moyer writes the 

Daily Press as follows: T should 
like to add to the article print
ed in your paper of August 
17, IMS, that I was a prisoner 
of the Japanese at Camp John 
Hay and Camp Holmes, Japanese 
military vamp No. 3. Bagnio, P. I 
and also Rthbid prison, Manila, 
from December !!». 1941. until
February I, 1915 1.131 days
each day a life time.

Mrs. C. E Maule. Mrs Ford 
Chauneey and daughter Preshta 
Jane and Mrs Kathleen Lawson 
of San Antonio are guests of Mrs 
Maule's sister and husband Mr 
and Mrs. E N Strickland and 
her brother and wife Mi . and Mrs. 
L. S. Jenkins.

Mrs. Brady Leveridge spent last 
week with relatives at Tulia and 
Amarillo.

“Let the people vote for all 
nine members of the Supreme 
Court.”

Mr. and Mrs Lory E. Boyd and 
daughters Miases Patty Jean and 
Emily Jo and sons Billy and Jack 
of Odessa are visiting relatives in 
Cisco while on vacation.

Mr and Mrs \\ M Isenhower 
attended the funeral of E O. Scott 
at Putnam Sunday and accompani
ed the remains to Frost. Tex . 
where interment was made Mr. 
and Mrs Scott made their home 
in Cisco for several years prior to 
1930 and before moving to Put
nam. Mr Scott had been in fail
ing health for some time. Rev. H. 
N Balderree of Sanatorium, Tex . 
conducted the funeral and he and 
Mrs. Balderree also accompanied 
the remains to Frost.

Ensign Paskam Stephens is ex
pected to come in this week from 
the west coast for a visit with 
Mrs Stephens and his parents 
Mi and Mrs Mack Stephens.

Mrs. E H Hester was a busi
ness visitor in Abilene Monday

Mr(. E D Archer has gone to 
Wills Point for a visit with her 
sister.

Miss Bettye Griffis of Aquilla 
is a guest of her graiulniothci 
Mrs, Joe Wilson.

Mrs. Leslie Jenkins has return- 
ad from u visit at Hereford where 
she was a guest of relatives.

Mr. and Mrs Coy Craig will 
leave tomorrow for their home in 
Duyton, O.. after having visited 
Mr and Mrs. A L. Osborn here 
the past week.

Mrs. R O. Childers of Albany 
and Mrs. W. L. Childers of Bixby. 
Okla., are visiting in the home of 
their brother and wife Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. Jesaop. They were 
visited here this week by another 
brother R. W. Jessop of Eastland.

“ Don't forget to vote on the 
tw enty-fifth.”

ONCE IN A LIFETIME —Joy runs rampant amid this sea of faces in Times Square, New York. 
Official announcement that the war with Japan is over brought the largest crowd of celebrants 

evt r to jam the area in Manhattan. Celebration continued long through the nielit.

Hester V Smith, yeoman first 
class, left today for her station at 
Norfolk Va . aftei a visit of sev
eral days here with her friend. 
Miss Pearl Donaway. Miss 
Smith's home is at Hughes 
Springs. T< x but she formerly 
taught school at Moran. She 
joined the Spars in April. 1913.

Mr and Mrs. F J. Borman hud 
as guests in their home Sunday 
Pvt. Dean Zimmer of Camp VVol- 
ters whose home in Ohio >s near 
that of Mrs. Borman's parents: 
and their son and wife Mr. and 
Mrs Delm&r Borman and daugh
ter Mary Martha Borman of Baud

Tech Sgt and Mrs. Bobby Rus
sell and son of Oklahoma City and 
Mr and Mrs. Ted Kiper and baby 
of Graham were guests here last 
week of their parents Mr. and 
Mrs J  J  Litchfield. Others in 
the Litchfield home were Mrs. 
Herbie Litchfield, Miss Jessie .̂ou 
and Jimmy Dan Litchfield.

Mis R I Collier and son P.ieh- Tommy Bailey of Sweetwater 
ard of Abilene who have been spent the weekend in Cisco with
guests of Mrs Ralph Glenn, plan 
to leave Thursday for L>al!as.

his friend Joe Tom Poe.

Mrs. W R. Winston and daugh
ter Miss Marie Winston left today 
for Chicago, where they will visit 1 
Ensign Fenley Winston and lam- i
ilv.

Mr and Mrs Carl Siddall and 
daughter Gail of Freeport arc vis
iting in the city with her parents 
Dr. and Mrs. F. E. Clark and Mr. 
Siddall's mother Mrs. L. Y. Sid
dall.

v fi n  v i b f m : F ( i

HEALTH & ACCIDENT ASS N

-U N IT E D  B E N K h X -
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

(rm fia n u m  (Jvmfu/ur<>, O maAa

Mrs. John Hamilton and family I 
' of Stanton stopped in Cisco for a 

visit with Miss Fannie Stevens 
Sunday while enroute home from 

; Dallas where they attended a re- 
j union of the Hamilton family.

Mrs. M. D. Paschall has return- 
1 ed from Dallas where she visited 
I her daughter and family. While 
■ away Mrs. Paschall also visited 
j relatives at Granbury and Fort 
I Worth.

“Vote for the 
Court Amendment.

REPAIRS
Wc w ill gladly g'T* T™1 • **** 

estimate on the cost of making 
cssary repairs. Fasy terms suited to 
your convenience can be urangcA

INSULATION
This is an ideal time to liwditft 

Good insulation keeps your home 
cool in summer and saves fuel in the 
winter. Costs are still surprisingly 
low. Easy payments can be arranged.

PAINTING
Don't let the lack of resdv cssfc 

keep you from doing needed painting. 
Both interior and exteriors should 
be kept up. Do these jobs no* and 
pay on easy terms.

ROCKWELL BROS. 
&  CO.

NEW PROP—A\ .oti ii u . .L mates install a new piopetier 
on Martin Mariner patrol bomber, during a maintenance check 
at a Mananas Island seaplane base. Wing of the propeller is 

bigger than the man making the installation.

You A re Invited  to A ttend th e  B ig

Formal

Supreme

TO THE VOTERS 
OF EASTLAND 

COUNTY


